Evaluation of the genotoxic activity of 2-nitroanthrafurans.
We measured the genotoxic activities in two bacterial tests, the Salmonella/histidine assay (a reverse mutation assay) and the SOS chromotest (an assay for SOS induction in E. coli), of three 2-nitroanthrafurans: 2-nitroanthra[1,2-b]furan (R-7688), the isomeric compound 2-nitroanthra[2,1-b]furan (R-7686) and its 8-methoxylated derivative (R-7707). Their genotoxic activities were compared to that of 7-methoxy-2-nitronaphtho[2,1-b]furan (R-7000) which has been studied in previous works (Arnaise et al., 1986). We found that: (1) for all three 2-nitroanthrafurans, as generally observed for other 2-nitrofuran derivatives, the responses were correlated in the 2 tests and were decreased in the presence of an 'activating mixture' and in nitroreductase-deficient strains; (2) in contrast to what is usually observed with other 2-nitrofuran derivatives for which methoxylation increases genotoxic activity, the genotoxic activity of the methoxylated 2-nitroanthrafuran (R-7707) was comparable and may be even lower than that of the unsubstituted 2-nitroanthrafuran (R-7686); (3) the addition of a third ring that leads from 2-nitronaphthofurans to 2-nitroanthrafurans increased slightly the genotoxic activity of these compounds; (4) compounds with the oxygen heteroatom outside the 'bay region', R-7686 and R-7707, gave higher responses than their isomers with the oxygen heteroatom within the 'bay region', R-7688.